Abstract-Effects on inland waters of the discharge of chemieals responsible for eutrophication and organic pollution by degradable and refractory compounds are reviewed. The high ecologieal sensitivity of aquatic systems to chemieal changes is substantiated. The predominant problern of the release of a )arge number of organic chemieals with very slow or even unproven degradability is indicated. Components of a diversified policy to control the escape of harmful chemieals into the environment are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
In a recent comment on "Cancer and the Environment" in Science 1 it was indicated that the Iist of formulated chemieals is growing by about 250,000 annually, 300-500 of which are going into commercial use. Total production of synthetic organic compounds was estimated in 1968 to be roughly 6. 10 7 metric tons per year. A large percentage of these are xenobiotic substances and, according to experience, behave as refractoryt 2 materials in natural environments because their biodegradability within practical periods of time is low or even non-existent. Aquatic ecosystems are preferred ultimate receptors for these chemicals, either directly via municipal and industrial waste waters, or indirectly by aerial transport.
In this article the three most important effects of chemieals on the inland aquatic environments are discussed (excluding toxicity), and some thoughts on ways and means to preve~t devastating impacts are submitted. Regarding this latter aspect, the author wishes to clarify right from the beginning hispersonal opinion as to the most favoured attitude in matters of water pollution control. When it is necessary to decide between the alternative: -as clean as possible or --as unclean as admissible? in the interpretation of pollution control laws or regulations, the first one is his unconditional option: 2. SENSITIVITY OF INLAND WATERS TO SOME ANTHROPOGENlC CHEMICAL IMPACTS Lakes and rivers are minute water bodies in comparison to seas--though they have to accept most of the waste material released by man. At the same time, they represent vital ecosystems for humanity which are kept in a delicate chemical equihbrium essentially by aquatic biocenoses. Since half rate concentrations of biologically active compounds for uptake by water organisms are found very frequently in the range of 10-6-10-9 mol/l or less, the high sensitivity of inland water ecosystems against chemieal changes is easily understood. One has further to realize that any primary effect on aquatic biocenoses invariably starts a sequence of secondary events, mostly involving the entire ecosystem by shifts of its energy balance. 3 In Table 1 four groups of chemieals are classified according to their main effects on aquatic ecosystems and on utilization of water for food production or human consumption. A few examples will illustrate the previous statement that small concentration changes of chemieals ffhe term ''refractory" used in this paper, means substances which do not undergo biodegradation.
may trigger large detrimental effects in fresh water bodies:
Eutrophication of Iaices
This phenomenon, raising continual politieal and public emotion and still being intensively discussed in limnology, involves the chemieal industry in many aspects which need not be repeated here. It seems adequate, however, to point to the small difference in mass transport of essential elements limiting biomass production which exists between the natural input, maintaining a water body oligotrophic, and the input which will shift the same aquatic system into eutrophy. It is only this narrow margin of tolerance which man has at his disposal for the regulation of nutrient inputs into lakes. We define eutrophication as a development of a Iake (or possibly a river) into a state in which aerobic microbial decomposition of organic inputs consumes ~ excess of oxygen over the natural. oxygen input into the system, thus causing a · growing 8radient of overall aitd localized oxygen deficits with time. The "system" includes both the water mass and the sediments. Since "organic input" into a Iake is essentially identieal with phototrophic production (generally confined to the uppermost epilimnetic layers), eutrophy is synonymous, for the public; with ttirbidity, water discoloriltion and unsightly conditions by algae growth in the pelagic and littoral n:igions; ·
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The relatively recent concept of considering a Iake as a continuous--though heterogenic-reactor, has improved our understanding of the causal factors for eutrophication to such an extent as to enable immediate practl.cal conclusions. The essential point is to balance biomass production, promoted by essential nutrient . element inputs, against the oxygen consumption caused by the aerobic decomposition of this biomass. · Ge~ralized mathematical models of the dynamic production/respiration relationship of lakes (With due empbasis on their morphometric conditions) have beeil proposed by various authors. "-7 Main motivation of such calculations is, of course, to predic~ the fate of lak~s as. a function of time. and nutrient inputs by man. Preseritl;Y. available results indicate convincingly that the permissible increase of e.g. phosphorus inputs into lakes being still oligotrophic,is extremely small for them tobe maintained in this trophic state (fable 2). The very low. P-iii.puts," neeessary to shift epilimnetic biomass concentrations from a condition of permanent crystal clear surface water to a more or less coloured and turbid soup, is exemplified in Table 3 for the St. Laurentian lakes.
In view of the narrow tolerance Iimits for phosphorus inputs it is not amazing that lakes, situated in drainage K.WUHRMANN Primarily affecting water utilization for human consumption and industry, direct ecological impact not significant, "Refractory pollution"
t Acute or chronic toxic effects are not considered. basins with intensive agriculture, or housing a large consumer society, have experienced a precipitous development towards overfertilization. As a dassie example for such eutrophication within a very short time, Lake Constance 8 may be cited (Fig. 1 ).
The conclusion from present experience is, therefore, that introduction from the human environment of phosphorus and probably of nitrogen and other essential nutrient elements into lakes must be stopped more or less completely. Any palliative measures in this regard are unacceptable and represent a waste of money, because 
Organic pollution with degradable compounds
Again, only the sensitivity or tolerance Iimits of inland waters and, more specifically of rivers, in regard to impacts by degradable organics is considered. It is unnecessary to reiterate the chain of events started in fiowing waters with the promotion of heterotrophic microphytic growths when organic substrates are introduced. On the one side this pollution will be removed by On the other band, however, it will disturb the oxygen balance in the :O.owing water and in the sediments, thus provoking detrimental effects on secondary consumers (including fish) and causing catastrophic quality Iosses of ground water, formed by infiltration of such polluted river water. It is insuffi.ciently realized tbat a river, due to its property of being a continuous tubular fermenter, will react to extremely slight concentration changes of e.g. substrates for beterotrophic primary biomass producers (bacteria, fungiV Indeed, the maximum standing crop of sessile biomass per unit of wetted surface area does not-under continuous :O.ow conditions--depend on substrate concentrations. These will only affect growth rates wben present in less than saturation concentrations for cell growth. No wonder, therefore, that very small concentration increases of degradable organic compounds imposed on a river are triggerlog remarkable biocenotic shifts. Assuming the chemical condition in a river as acceptable when no visible colonies of bacteria or fungi can develop, tolerance to easily degradable substrates (e.g. sugars, carbonic acids, amino acids etc.) is nearly nil, as is demonstrated by experimental findings reported in Fig. 2 . The concentration of organic compounds in very clean, uncoloured river water is usually less than 1-1·5 ppm carbon and comprises mostly very resistent burnie acid monomers. lts microphytic biocenosis will exc1usive1y embrace pbototrophic organisms. Their obligate heterotrophic epiphytes will be negligible in terms of biomass. Introduction of minnte amounts of degradable compounds ( e.g. in raw sewage) totalling about 0· 5-1 ppm organic carbon into such waters, already starts the growth of beterotrophic micropbytes, such as Sphaerotilus natans at such rates (depending on the season, i.e.light intensity) as to increase the heterotrophic biomass to a sizeable proportion of tbe total amount of organisms. A river witb a discharge of, say, 100m 3 sec-1 will, therefore, change its macroscopic biological aspect very drastically wben a Ioad of about 180 kg organic C. hr-1 as biodegradable compounds is imposed. Our second conclusion is then: the very limited dilution rate offered by inland waters, and the low absolute concentration of degradable orgruiics needed for starting inadmissible biological-chemical chain reactions, requires highly effective elimination procedures in waste treatment. Due to the fact that absolute concentrations of chemieals and their variance with time are significant in defining a milieu as a growth medium, the only acceptable parameter for estimating the efficiency of a treatment system is its daily final discharge in weight units of individual ehernie als. Nice looking percentages of purifi.cation effects (especially in terms of BODs) are meaningless!
Refractory organic compounds
Pollution by easily degradable organic material may promote many undesirable effects in inland waters. It is, however, bound to disappear sooner or later due to seHpurification reactions. The situation is entirely different with chemieals resistant to biological attack. They will accumulate in stagnant water or the individual inputs along a river will tend to steadily increase their concentration downstream. The classic example is the River Rhine. 1° Figure 3 summarizes Observations (monthly grab samples) during two years at various locations, beginning in the region of the alpine Rhine at Lustenau, Switzerland, down to Koblenz, Germany. Although considerable seHpurification occurs in tbe river, a steady accumulation of resistant material takes place downstream. A rich assembly of all kinds of xenobiotic compounds have been uncovered, 11 ' 12 many of them balogenated, nitrated or suHonated aromatics. Little is known of tbeir direct toxic or inhibiting properlies on organisms. Their overall ejfect in the river is dramatic, however, as far as taste, odor, colour of the water and the composition of the river biocenoses is concerned. The difficulties met by the drinking water plants along the river and in Holland need not be mentioned further.
The sources of tbese refractory chemieals are both industrial and domestic wastes. Due to the fact that 
Principles
There exists a weil established technology for the elimination of degradable organics from wastes. The same can be said in regard to elimination processes for such eutrophying elements as nitrogen and phosphorus. We further know that in matters of restricting the access of phosphorus to inland waters, the elimination in sewage plants must be supplemented by additional measures. They comprise for instance the exclusion of phosphates from bulk comuiercial products such as washing and cieaning· agents, and the reduction of phosphorus-losses from ·Iand by better and more economic fertilization ieehniques in agriculture, · · Concerning xenobiotic organic chemieals we find o~selves in a similar position as with phosphorus: miRimizing their access to waters also requires more than one approacb. Without setting priorities, some of the preventive measures are as follows: (a) All chemieals which, by their application in households and small industries, are discarded in water, should be easily biodegradable. The various biological process systems already in use for sewage purification will then eliminate them in a most economical way. At least half of thetonnage of chemieals presently discharged in biologically treated municipal wastes could then be kept away from inlaild waters. · (b) Industrial producers of chemieals ought to consider much more holding back intemally waste material. 13 1t is bad policy from the point of view of political and company economics to discharge indiscriminately industrial wastes into municipal trunk sewers, and to submit random wild mixtures of domestic and chemical wastes to conventional biologicBI treatments just for convenience and in the belief in an alleged increase of degradation efficiency of refractory chemicals. In many cases, such common treatrnent is completely useless for the industrial portion in the total waste stream .
(c) Industrial utilizers of xenobiotic chemieals will also have to consider treatment of waste internally to a much higher extent than before. In addition, it should be their policy to require from the supplier that bulk chemieals (sold for instance as process aids and which, therefore, are later discharged) should be degradable. lf this condition cannot be satisfied, the supplier ought to provide the recipes for efficient and inexpensive elimination of the chemieals from a waste stream. The development of processes, aimed at omitting water as a reactant and transport vehicle, by the joint eflorts of producers and users of industrial chemieals as a further alternative, has made ·little progress. This is regrettable because these technologies would represent very efficient means for reducing the discharge of refractory chemieals into the environment.
(d) It is not unreasonable to also suggest reconsideration of many synthetic processes with a view towards the preferential use of biodegradable primary and intermediate products. One bas to admit, of course, that numerous chemical, technological and economicallimitations exist. Keeping in mind, however, the many practical difficulties met with preventing the escape of waste refractory chemieals from a production line, there should be sufficient incentive for reshaping of processes.
Biodegradability tests
The above points (a) and ( d) Iead to the general problern of biodegradability of man-made chemicals. How is it defined and measured, and what are the constitutional and steric conditions to be fulfilled for ensuring the biodegradation of a xenobiotic compound? This is not the place to go into all these questions. The last problern has already been discussed for many years in regard to agricultural biocides. 14 " 15 At this place a word as to assaying biodegradability seems appropriate, however.
Emphasizing ecological and water utilization points of view, biodegradability may be defined as follows: 16 tragic disparity between reality and consensus is due mostly to the present official biodegradibility tests for washing products which neglect kinetic and fundamental analytical aspects as weil. The example of the most common anionic, methyleneblue active detergents of the alkylbenzenesulfonate type is symptomatic in this re" spect. It is still taken for granted by many people that anionic detergents, behaving in a bioassay like the standard substance for degradable anionics, i.e. Marlon A (a linear ABS), will automatically qualify as biodegradable. Indeed, the methyleneblue complex formation which is the criterion for "biodegradability", is lost by Marlon after 10 days in a standard bioassay (e.g. OECD Screening Test). 17 However, the DOC of a Marlon solution decreases in the same test by only about 25% in 7 days
and by . about 50% in 55 days (Fig. 4) . Looking more closely into the degradation reactions, one finds that after 10 days a number of intermediates, mostly of the phenylsulfonic alcanoic acid type, have formed which are amazingly resistant to further enzymatic attack (Fig.  5) . 18 ' 19 The final result is, therefore, that the outcome of the standard bioassay is to assign a property to the original product which, from an ecological point of view, is non-existant. Honest semanlies would require the use of terms like partial or incomplete degradability. It is obvious that the ultimate cause of this state of affairs is mainly due to deficiencies in the analytical concepts in the analyses. This criticism does not exclusively apply to the detergent problem. It is a longtime experience that proper analytical methods for organic compounds have always been lacking in the waste water fi.eld. One might hypothesize that this defi.ciency has blocked thus far a rational approach to many pollution control problems. Diodegradability tests are at the root of the general and urgent requirement of decreasing the Ioad of aquatic systems by refractory organic chemicals. Their importance justifi.es unconditional application of meaningful analytical methods. The universal use of total and dissolved organic carbon as an overall concentration parameter for organic pollution 1 6.20 will also eliminate much wishful thinking and further an unbiased and more open-minded approach to pollution control.
SUMMARY
The high sensitivity of inland waters Oakes and rivers) to chemical changes is exemplifi.ed by the heterotrophy of biocenoses, the eutrophication by fertilizing elements (essentially nitrogen and phosphorus) and the accumulation of refractory compounds along a river. The two latter eilects · are not controlled by conventional mechanical-biological waste treatment systems. They require specifi.c elimination processes which, for chemical and economic reasons should be separated from biological treatment systems. The release of non-degradable substances from industries and households is at present and in future of greatest concem in water pollution control. The problern has to be attacked on two fronts, namely
(1) producers and industrial consumers of refractory chemieals have to undertake the elimination of such compounds from waste water, Le. to introduce elimination processes close to the site of production or utilization ( or to eliminate · water as a reaction and/or transport medium).
(2) the presently extensive distribution of refractory chemieals in household products necessitates the replacement of such ingredients by degradable compounds.
As a basis for the control of manufacture and sale of synthetic chemieals which, through their use, will reach municipal sewers, adequate concepts have to be adopted for tests on biodegradation which include proper analyses of possible intermediates. It is unfortunate that in the field of pollution control the thinking in categories of concentrations of final effiuents is still dominating. Escape of chemieals into the environment has tobe watched, however, on the basis of mass transports. Relative figures on concentration decreases by treatment systems are ecologically meaningless.
